Press Release
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Accor hotels launches Meet, Mix and
Match conference package
Package available to conference agents based in the UK and US and is valid across
Accor’s European network
Accor, the world’s leading hotel operator and market leader in Europe, has launched the Meet, Mix and
Match package which offers UK and US-based conference agents the choice of four complimentary
options when booking large scale meetings and conferences.

The Meet, Mix and Match package gives flexibility of choice and can be specifically tailored to clients
who are able to choose one of the following complimentary offers:
1. Complimentary cocktail and canapé reception
2. One complimentary place for every 10 day delegates
3. Complimentary dinner for delegates during their stay
4. Complimentary meeting room set-up day prior to the event
The offer is available for all meetings booked by 31st October 2013 and must take place between 1st
July 2013 and 28th February 2014. It is available across 400 hotels in Accor’s European network in the
extensive range of Accor’s portfolio of brands; Sofitel, Pullman, MGallery, Novotel, Mercure and Ibis.
Book this package in our London hotels and other popular destinations and ensure you book early to
avoid disappointment.

Instead of the complimentary offers, there is also an addition option for booking agents who book any
meeting or group event at an Accor hotel by 31st October to receive a 15% commission on the booking.

To book for UK agents: please contact the UK Conference Desk on 020 8237 7770 or email
conferencedesk.uk@accor.com quoting ‘Meet, Mix, Match’. To book for US agents: Visit
accrohotels.com/meetings or contact the hotel of choice directly quoting ‘Meet, Mix, and Match’.
For full list of participating hotels click: http://accorhosting.com/acc1179MMM/meetmixmatchhotellist.pdf
All details can be found at: http://meetings.accorhotels.com/gb/home/index.shtml
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Note to editors
*Terms and Conditions: Subject to availability at selected Accor hotels only. Valid on new bookings confi rmed between
1st June and 31st October 2013 for events taking place between 1st July 2013 and 28th February 2014 and when
quoting ‘Meet, Mix, Match’ when booking. Standard hotel booking terms and conditions apply. Complimentary cocktail
reception: comprises a 30-minute drinks and canapés reception. Based on a 2-day residential meeting for minimum 30
people. Drinks include wine, beer and a selection of soft drinks. One complimentary place for every 10 day delegates:
based on DDR packages. Includes main meeting room hire/lunch/coffee break unless hotel has stipulated otherwise –
some hotels’ DDR packages may vary. If on 24h DDR, the client would get the DDR element complimentary but pay for
accommodation and dinner element of package. Based on 30 people minimum numbers. Complimentary dinner with all
overnight residential meetings: book a meeting and overnight stay and get a 2- or 3-course dinner complimentary up to
the value of _30/head (£27). Buffet or set dinner excluding any drink offering. Clients to pay supplements if choosing
menu valued above _30. Based on 30 people minimum. Complimentary meeting room set-up for the main plenary room:
from 9am day prior, subject to availability
* Note French hotels are only participating to the 15 per cent commission and not the value added options

About Accor:

Accor, the world's leading hotel operator and market leader in Europe, is present in 92 countries with more than
3,500 hotels and 450,000 rooms. Accor's broad portfolio of hotel brands - Sofitel, Pullman, MGallery, Grand Mercure,
Novotel, Suite Novotel, Mercure, Adagio, ibis, ibis Styles, ibis budget and hotelF1 - provide an extensive offer from
luxury to budget. With more than 160,000 employees in Accor brand hotels worldwide, the Group offers its clients and
partners 45 years of know-how and expertise.
www.accor.com | www.accorhotels.com

